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Abstract
Background: Proximal humerus fractures account for 4-5% of all fractures. The treatment options for fractures of 
proximal humerus includes transosseous suture fixation, intramedullary nailing, open reduction and internal fixation 
using plate and percutaneous pinning. The ideal treatment of displaced proximal humeral fracture is still the centre of 
scientific debate. Various minimally invasive modalities have been on the rise for the past 10/15 years. This minimally 
invasive fixation method allows preservation of blood supply of the humeral head. The smaller K-wires used in JESS have 
lesser risk of soft tissue, neural, and vascular injury. Aim and Objective: To find the functional Outcome of JESS fixation 
for proximal humerus fracture in 33 patients. Materials and Methods: 33 patients with proximal humerus fracture were 
treated by JESS fixator and their functional outcome was studied. Results and Conclusion: The mean Constant Murley 
Score preoperatively was 29.09 which raise to 60.39 at 4 weeks post operatively, 69.97 at 8 weeks post operatively and 
79.64 at 12 weeks post-operative. Thus JESS fixator is an affordable, cost effective alternative treatment option for proximal 
humerus fracture with minimal complications.
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1. Introduction
Proximal humerus fractures are a common injury 
accounting for approximately 5 percent of all fractures1, 2. 
with increasing frequency in elderly patients over the 
age of 60 years with a female to male ratio of 3:1 in the 
above age group3. Eighty five percent of these injuries 
are minimally displaced and amenable to non-operative 
treatment. Rest of the 15% patients with significant 
displacement of fracture fragments requires operative 
treatment2. Accurate diagnosis and classification of the 
fracture are the first steps in the successful treatment of 
these injuries.

Operative treatment of proximal humerus fractures 
includes closed reduction and percutaneous pinning, 

Open reduction and internal fixation using locked 
PHILOS plate, Trans-osseous suture fixation, Intra-
medullary nailing Hemiarthroplasty and Reverse Total 
Shoulder Arthroplasty. Each of the method has its own 
merits and de-merits. Choice of surgical method used 
depends on the fracture type, patient’s age, medical 
co-morbidites and surgeon’s preference and comfort 
with the particular method. Closed reduction and 
percutaneous pinning has gained particular interest due 
to it being minimally invasive4 and studying the functional 
outcome of this method is the aim of this study. Smooth 
or threaded K-wires are used which are linked together 
mutually by clamps and rods. Though complications like 
loss of reduction and migration of pin have been seen 
in the past5, 6. Since we have used mutual linking of the 
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pins externally, chances of migration of pins has reduced 
drastically.

Most commonly, mechanism of injury for a proximal 
humerus fracture is fall on an outstretched arm usually in 
an elderly patient with osteoporotic bone1.

A thorough history should have age, hand dominance 
of the patient, mechanism of fall and velocity of injury 
along with medical co-morbidities the patient has. Any 
previous shoulder surgeries, any paraesthesia, any elbow, 
wrist or hand pain of the affected extremity should also 
be checked7, 8.

Sufficient amount of information can be obtained 
for assessment and classification of a proximal humerus 
fracture by the True AP, Scapular Y view and Axillary 
Lateral View (Figure 1). 

As shown in the figure alongside; Neer utilised 
Codman’s idea of four possible fracture fragments 
when he developed his classification system which was 
published in 19709. He attempted to identify which 
fracture types were best treated with open reduction and 
which required prosthesis because of higher chances of 
avascular necrosis10, 11.

Conservative method involves functional bracing of 
the humeral shaft and has shown to have good functional 

outcome in un-displaced proximal humeral fractures in 
low demand patients with gross medical co-morbidities.

Surgical methods commonly used are closed 
reduction with percutaneous pinning (JESS fixation), 
Locked Intramedullary nailing, Trans-osseous suturing, 
Open Reduction and Internal Fixation using Locking 
plates, Hemi-arthroplasty, Total Arthroplasty and 
Reverse Shoulder Arthroplasty. The decision here lies 
on the fracture type, patient’s age and surgeon’s comfort 
and familiarity with the involved procedure as all the 
treatment methods have their pros and cons.

A simple light highly modular mini external fixator 
system which systematically addresses a wide range of 
complex problems in the management of forearm and 
hand.  Invented by Dr. B.B. Joshi from Bombay. This 
system has high safety profile and unparalleled ease of 
application. It can be applied easily by any surgeon in even 
the most remote areas with minimum instrumentation. It 
provides a simpler alternative to the presently available 
modalities of treatment. It allows minimum invasive 
techniques and early physiotherapy12-15.

2. Aim and Objective
To study the functional Outcome of JESS fixation for 
proximal humerus fracture in study participants

3. Materials and Methods
Study Design: Prospective Study

Study Setting: Department of Orthopaedics, MVP 
Nashik

Study Duration: June 2017 to October 2019
Study Participants: 33 Patients
Any patient above the age of 18 years with proximal 

humerus fracture was included.
Dislocations, open fractures and those with other 

associated injuries were excluded from the study.
JESS fixator was applied within 3 days of injury under 

general anaesthesia. Physio-theraoy was started from 
Post-Operative Day 1.

Functional assessment was done at 4 week, 8 week and 
12 week follow up using constantmurley score16.

Surgical Procedure
The procedure was performed with the patient under 

general/local anaesthesia in a supine position, using a 
sandbag to elevate the shoulder. The important structures 

Figure 1. Displaced fractures.
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at risk are the axillary nerve and the posterior humeral 
circumflex artery from the greater tuberosity pins, the 
anterior branch of the axillary nerve from the proximal 
lateral pins, and the cephalic vein, biceps tendon, and 
musculocutaneous nerve from the anterior pins. The 
fixator wires were used as joysticks to obtain a reduction 
before attaching the frame. Aim of reduction was to bring 
the fragment in an acceptable position. All the pins were 
connected to the external fixator bars using beta clamps 
to form a solid construct. 

Post operative care and rehabilitation
A triangular sling was applied for comfort and patients 
were encouraged to begin active mobilization of the 
involved extremity from post-operative day 1. The 
pins were cleaned twice a day with hydrogen peroxide 
and Betadine solution. Wire and pin tract infections 
were classified according to the Dahl classification and 
were treated accordingly. Physical therapy was started 
immediately, beginning with pendulum exercises 
progressing to unrestricted range of motion by 6–7 weeks 
after fracture fixation. External fixator was removed after 
assessing for radiological union and functional progress 
of the patient.

Patients were followed at 4,6,8 and 12 weeks looking 
for clinical and radiological union. 

At every follow up, Constant Murley score was used to 
evaluate the functional outcome of the patient (Figure 2).

4. Results
We evaluated 33 patients with proximal humerus 
fractures. All of them were operated within 3 days of 
injury.

The mean Constant Murley Score preoperatively was 
29.09 which raise to 60.39 at 4 weeks post operatively, 
69.97 at 8 weeks post operatively and 79.64 at 12 weeks 
post-operative (Table 1).

Table 1. Mean Constant Murley Score of study 
participants

Constant Murley Score Mean SD
Pre-op 29.09 6.37
Post op 4 weeks 60.39 7.53
Post op 8 weeks 69.97 7.63
Post op 12 weeks 79.64 11.82

The p value is <0.005 when compared between 
preoperative score and post-operative score at 4 weeks, 
8 weeks and 12 weeks; Thus, making it highly significant.

There was 1 patient with mal union with good constant 
score, 1 with nonunion and 1 with avascular necrosis 
which was managed by shoulder hemi arthroplasty; 2 with 
pin tract infection very well managed by oral antibiotics 
(Figure 3 & 4).

5. Discussion
Proximal humerus fractures are fairly common in elderly 
population with wide variety of treatment options 
offered for closed fractures ranging from minimally 
invasive percutaneous pinning to hemiarthroplasty. Each 
treatment modality has its own pros and cons.

Non operative treatment has a major disadvantage 
of delayed mobilisation associated with joint stiffness 
further complicated by increased chances of malunion 
and non-union.

Figure 2. a. Pre-operative xray, b. Union seen at 8 week 
xray.

Figure 3. Distribution of patients according to 
complications.
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Joshi External Stabilisation System fixator application 
in our study allowed good fracture union with good to 
excellent functional outcome. The procedure took less 
than 30 minutes in most cases, is cost effective and had 
minimal complications and need for re-surgery. Though 
this percutaneous method of fixation allowed suboptimal 
reduction anatomically; functional outcome was good to 
excellent17, 18. Several studies confirm the aforementioned 
statement. There are other techniques working on the 
same principle of percutaneous fixation19 along with 
prevention of migration of pins by use of a locking device 
applied to the pins4, 20.

There was nil to minimal blood loss. We found very 
few complications in the study group at 6 weeks which 
was similar to other study conducted by Utkal Gupta et 
al.21. There was one case each with malunion, non-union, 
avascular necrosis and pin-tract infection. All were 
treated successfully. 

Open Reduction and Internal Fixation using PHILOS 
plate has been studied and proven good in terms of 
functional outcome but comes at the cost of increased 
operative time, greater expenditure and more blood loss.. 
Early mobilisation in geriatric population is difficult (due 
to pain at suture site); leading to prolonged immobilisation 
and capsular adhesions which make it difficult to achieve 
good range of motion later despite of a rigid fixation. 

Hemiarthroplasty and Reverse Total Shoulder 
arthroplasty are expensive procedures requiring better 
surgical skill and tertiary health care level facilities 
which are generally difficult to achieve at all places in our 
country. This requires adequate strength of Rotator Cuff 
muscles.

Intramedullary Nailing is an alternate method opted 
upon by several orthopaedic surgeons. Shoulder Pain is 
a common compliant after this due to iatrogenic rotator 
cuff damage while insertion of the nail22, 23. A more medial 
approach has been proposed23 but this puts the articular 
cartilage at the risk.

6. Conclusion
We concluded from this study that JESS fixation for 
proximal humerus fracture is a semi-rigid, cost effective 
technique which allows early mobilisation, requires 
minimal implants and has a short operative time and 
hospital stay with good to excellent functional outcome 
determined by Constant Murley Score with very few 
complication rate.
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